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I REMEMBER

Can it be too late for a bright
and lovely memory of the recent
Tom Kippur? Even at thi* mo-
ment some people who have
Marled to read this piece, may be
flaying, here's this guy trying to
bring Yom Kippur back to us, and
what's the idea?

I understand them. They feel
they’re all through with Yom
Kippur even since that day last
September when they thought
they were washing clean of all
their delinquencies. In the weeks
that have passed since then they
have started on a new load of
sins toward next Yom Kippur ...

“And who’s this here Segal to
start bothering us all over months
before next Yom Kippur?” . . .

I don’t quarrel with them, for
who am I—l with my own sins
aplenty.

Yet I must tell about the recent
Yom Kippur hour in which I
could really feel as reverent as
Moses did before the burning
bush, you might say. In that re-
freshing hour I was in a houseful
of people who weren't sinners,
had nothing to be forgiven for,
had not been exposed fully to the
meannesses of mankind. It was
the grandest of Yom Kippurim.

You know how it is on many
another Yom Kippur. You go
early to schul, heavy-laden with
all the sinning of yours which you
have managed to gather together
—like a bundle of soiled laundry
—to lay before God on the altar
that day . . . Sins of the heart,
sins of the mind ... all that.

Then, after a couple of hours,
your mind starts going away from
the altar and the bundle of delin-
quencies you piled up there. You
start thinking of a lot of other
things . . . how does the business
go in these hours while you're
away from it in schul? . . . and
what's the stock market doing

today? . . . General Motors? . . .

or how am I going to manage to

get that mink coat? .. . Yes, and
my own poor mind goes straying
in those general directions.

For that reason I am feeling

more and more thankful for that
Yom Kippur hour I’m telling you
about. It was the children’s hour
es Yom Kippur in our temple and
I sat among all those kids; be-
cause of them I knew God really

was in the temple in that hour.
It has been an idea of mine that
children are the best people, and
much more in the image of God
than the rest of us.

They haven't had time to take
'

on the stigmata of their elders ..

greeds and envies, if any, have to

do only with minor matters such

as the bigger piece of candy that

other kid has. They are much

closer to being Godly than they

will ever belong later. (Os course.
I am aware that at times they are

little monsters but in this

gunneni of childhood they are
(Centinaed on Pave t)
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Israel's Plea to UJA:

PRESIDENT SAYS MIGRATION
PROGRAMS MUST CONTINUE
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President Itzhak Ben-Zvi of Israel (right) warns United Jewish Appeal leaders
that the Jews of violt-nrc-tom North Africa cannot be abandoned but that
American Jewry must take responsibility for immigration and settlement
programs since Israel’s people must use all their own resources to meet the
dangerous Middle East situation. Shown meeting with President Ben-Zvi in
late October are UJA President Edward M. M. Warburg (left) and UJA
National Chairman Jark D. Weiler. They and UJA General Chairman William
Rosenwald led a 60-man UJA Overseas Study Mission that recently completed
an intensive survey es Jewish needs in Europe, Israel and North Africa.

Florida Senators "Mention" Middle
East Situation in Talks Here

Speaking before a special meeting arranged by the National
Council of Jewish Women in the George Washington Hotel in Jack-
sonville Monday, Senator Spessard D. Holland and Senator George

Smathers of Florida brought the conditions in the Middle East within
focus of their analysis of events which took place in the last session
of Congress, and those which they predict will occur in the next

session which convenes this winter in Washington.

Smathers, introduced by Gov-
ernor Leroy Collins of Florida,

mentioned the part he has played
in school legislation and in inter-
national trade. He explained his
bill on federal subsidies for school
buildings which he proposed
should be administered by the
states.

"I do hope that the professional

liberals do not use this bill to gain

a platform for segregation or de-
segregation. I believe my bill is
a good one," said the junior sena-

tor from Florida.
In concluding his remarks and

in counseling against trust of the

$3.00 A YEAR

New Arrest of Jews
Reported From Moscow

BERLIN, (JTA) Reports reaching here from Moscow reveal
that the Soviet authorities have started a new campaign against
Zionism and arrested at least 11 Jews in the Soviet capital on sus-
picion of sympathies with Israel.

The report said that arrests
were made by police searching
Jewish homes for Zionist and Is-
rael literature. It is not known,
the report added, whether such
searches were carried also in
other parts of the Soviet Union.

Meanwhile, the official govern-
ment newspaper "Izveslia" ap-
peared with an article telling the
Western Powers to mind their
own business about the arming of
Egypt by Communist countries.
The paper accused the Allies of
provoking armed conflicts be-
tween Israel and the neighboring

Soviets, he mentioned the means
by which they are circumventing
the “summit talks” for peace in
Geneva, and in passing spoke of
the sale by Russia of arms to
Egypt which suggests Communist
infiltration into the Middle East.

Senator Holland geared his ad-
dress to the farm problem and his
interest in highways. He spoke of
the good neighbor policy with
Latin America. In conclusion he
brought to the attention of the
audience his participation when
governor of the Stale of Florida
of the passing by the lower and
upper house of congress of a reso-

lution asking for the creation of a
Jewish State in their ancient
homeland. He reminded the audi-
ence that this government is still
obligated to help that new state.

“Wonderful things are happen-
ing there,” he said. “Os course,
we don’t agree with everything
which is taking place there, but
then we don’t agree with every-
thing the Senate or the House of

(Continued on Page 4)

Israel: Short on Munitions, But Aitzehs Are Plentiful
BY MILTON FRIEDMAN

(Copyright, 1955, Jewish Telegraphic Agency. Inc.)
**•* *

zeh” that Israelis play “trick or treat” at the De-
fense Department. Old munitions might be given

away.

Israel military attaches receive many helpful

“aitzehs.” One “aitzeh-giver” urged that Israel
mobilize a parachute unit made up entirely of
mothers-in-law. It would be called the “balebosteh
battalion” and utilize the tenacity of those middle-
aged women who speak from a position of strength

when dealing with kosher butchers and delicates-
sen proprietors. The man who suggested this novel
battalion assured that it would strike terror into
the heart of the stoutest Egyptian “self-sacrificer.”
He generously volunteered the services of his own
mother-in-law.

During periods of crisis, “aitzehs” increase. The
embassy is advised to launch preventive war; re-
frain from preventive war; be more aggressive;
be less aggressive. To dramatize the Egyptian

arms deal with the Communists, it was suggested

that Israel appoint a “Committee On Un-Middle
Eastern Activities” to subpoena Egyptian Premier
Nasser.

(Continued on Pag* 8)
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—WASHINGTON
Israel is short of munitions.

But there is no shortage of “ait-
zehs.” An “aitzeh,” of course, is
a suggestion—usually a bit of
unsolicited advice.

If mouths could shoot like
guns .. If water flowed through

the Negev desert like "aitzehs”
flow into the Embassy of Israel
... If a coin fell into a J.N.F.
box every time an “aitzeh” fell

on the eardrums of an Israel diplomat.

A,recent “aitzeh” took note of the State De-

partment’s failure to reply to Israel’s urgent ap-

peal for arms to counter-balance Soviet bloc muni-

tions arriving in Egypt. It was suggested that Is-

rael’s new film “Hill 24 Doesn’t Answer” be fol-
lowed by a sequel: “The State Department Doesn’t
Answer.”

On Halloween the embassy was given an “ait-

Arab countries. The article was
one of the sharpest directed
against the Western Powers since
the birth of the "Geneva Spirit."

At the same time, the Moscow
radio announced that the Israel
Embassy in Moscow had signed
a contract for the purchase of
350,000 to 400,000 tons of Soviet
crude oil and fuel oil, while the
Soviet Government had contract-
ed to buy 15,000 tons of Israel
citrus fruits.

Thousands of Russian Jews are
still in Soviet jails or slave labor
camps, the American Jewish Com-
mittee charged here in a state-
ment releasing six points which
it proposed to the State Depart-
ment as a test of the sincerity of
the new Soviet approach to the
West. The test, unanimously ap-
proved by the AJC executive at
a meeting here, called upon the
USSR to:

Release from imprisonment all
persons held on charges relating
to their race, religion or national
origin; restore freedom of worship
to Jews; allow them to reopen
their schools; offer them the op-
portunity to use their language, a
press and distinctive cultural ac-
tivities; re-establish full freedom
of movement for all peoples in
Eastern Europe, and permit the
reunion of broken families and
the transfer of orphans and home-
less persons to places of shelter
and care.

Israel Bond Organization
Launches Emergency Drive

For $16,000,000

NEW YORK, (JTA) An
emergency telephone conference,
linking more than 2,000 Jewish
leaders in 78 cities, inaugurated a
special campaign for the sale of
$16,000,000 in Israel bonds be-
tween now and the end of the
year. Participating in the tele-
phone hook-up from the national
offices of the Israel Bond Organ-

ization were Dy. Dov. Joseph, Is-
rael Minister of Development,
Abraham Feinberg, president of
the Bond organization, and Dr.
Joseph J. Schwartz, executive
vice-president.

Emphasizing the fact that “the
Czech-Egyptian arms deal places
the State of Israel in serious jeop-
ardy,” Dr. Joseph called for an in-
tensified Israel bond effort to pre-
vent undue strain on Israel’s eco-
nomy. He referred also to another
important source of economic
strain in the immigration of 45,-

000 Jews this year, as a result of
the deterioration in the Jewish
position in North Africa.


